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users (word count 5998) 
Introduction 
The question of how public authorities, such as the police, can maintain their legal obligation to 
serve citizens from a variety of linguistic backgrounds is a modern-day problem. To meet this 
demand authorities have experimented with technology, such as remote telephone interpreting 
services and remote video interpreting services. Using these auxiliary services, a public authority 
is able to locate a spoken or signed language interpreter for unplanned events. Different funding 
models exist around the globe which determine the parameters of use, each introducing a range 
of intended and unintended solutions as well as problems (Braun, 2018; Braun, Davitti, & 
Dicerto, 2018; Brunson, 2011; Devaux, 2016; Haualand, 2011, 2014). This article looks at four 
regional UK police forces who have introduced remote video interpreting service to facilitate 
communication between deaf sign language users and frontline police services. Through the 
analysis of data from 11 semi-structured interviews, we apply the Social Construction of 
Technology (SCOT) framework (Pinch & Bijker, 1984) to understand how video conferencing 
technologies and associated remote interpreting services have come into existence, how the 
concept of video interpreting is understood and used among stakeholders. The findings in this 
micro study is of relevance to public service, where there is growing uptake with video-
conferencing to assist with unplanned interpreting needs.  
 
The British Deaf community 
This paper is concerned with the deaf community, more specifically people who are deaf and use 
British Sign Language (BSL) as their first and preferred language. BSL is a bona fide language 
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with its own vocabulary, grammar, syntax, dialect and sociolinguistic features that is distinct 
from spoken English (Brennan, 1990; Sutton-Spence & Woll, 1999). The inclusion of deaf 
people in everyday life raises specific concerns for the police such as how does a police officer, 
who speaks English, offer assistance to someone who is deaf. The default procedure is to source 
an on-site interpreter to assist with communication. In the UK, qualified BSL/English 
interpreters must complete training and assessment set by a regulatory body. Once registered, 
interpreters must abide by a code of conduct and engage in regular professional development to 
maintain their registration status. The interpreter’s role in the interaction is performed alongside 
another professional, e.g. a lawyer, a doctor, and involves more than the transfer of words/signs 
in to another language (Wadensjö, 1998). The process of interpreting is typically described as a 
co-constructed or negotiated activity where the interpreter responds to the ideas, meanings, 
values and behaviours expressed in one realm, which are then considered, managed and 
conveyed to another. In many aspects of a deaf civilian’s life they will have access to 
information and services through an interpreter. One emerging area is the use of remote 
BSL/English interpreting services that are provided via video-link. These video remote 
interpreting services are the equivalent to remote telephone interpreting services offered to other 
spoken language communities. 
 
Deaf people’s experience with the UK police 
Various studies that have investigated the experiences of deaf civilians in accessing the wider 
UK justice system, for example the Access to Justice Project (Brennan & Brown, 1997), the 
British Deaf Association (BDA) Hate Crime Report (Scotland) (British Deaf Association, 2015), 
European Commission funded Justisigns Project (Haug et al., 2015) and first point contact in the 
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East Midlands (Lumsden & Black, 2017b). All have unveiled a range of linguistic and 
interactional issues that undermine deaf people’s opportunities to receive parity of service. 
Primarily, accessing a bilingual officer who is fluent in BSL is rare (British Deaf Association, 
2015; Lumsden & Black, 2017b). In the UK, there is a network of police officers who are trained 
in how to assist someone who is deaf, these are ‘police link officers of the deaf’ (PLOD) 
(Lumsden & Black, 2017b). This initiative is performed voluntarily by officers with the support 
of line managers. The ability to interact with an officer in BSL is a preferred outcome, however, 
accessing a PLOD officer cannot always be guaranteed (Lumsden & Black, 2017b). Without 
adequate communication an officer cannot diagnose the issue and determine the right form of 
response (Brennan & Brown, 1997). Another concern is when a deaf person is a target of hate 
crime or domestic violence there is no means to independently contact the police for assistance 
(British Deaf Association, 2015). The concerns expressed by deaf civilians in the BDA’s hate 
crime survey was that without adequate first point contact deaf people become prey to on-going 
discriminatory or predatory behaviours. For these contexts then, the provision of video-mediated 
interpreting offers real security. 
 
Video-mediated interpreting services in the UK 
Video-mediated interpreting services (VMI) is an umbrella term to describe how video 
technologies are used to enable communication assisted by an interpreter (see Braun, 2015). 
There are further nomenclatures to explain how VMI technologies can be deployed, these are: 
video relay service (VRS) and video remote interpreting (VRI). Each configuration contains 
overlapping and specific considerations around how communication is achieved (Napier, 2011; 
Napier, Skinner, & Turner, 2018). The VRS configuration (see Figure 1) generally refers to 
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making telephone communication possible. A remote interpreter relays calls between someone 
using a video-link and someone using a telephone-link. Using Internet enabled devices, e.g. 
smartphone, the deaf civilian contacts the VRS. Currently, three police forces across the UK 
have introduced a bespoke 101 non-emergency video-relay service (101VRS), with a fourth 
service offered by an interpreting company contracted by the Scottish Government. The four 
101VRS provide a patchwork of opportunities for deaf civilians to initiate non-emergency 
contact. The alternative is a nationwide SMS service1 or a nationwide text-relay service2, in 
these cases the service is only usable if the deaf civilian has sufficient grasp of written English 
(see Turner, Napier, Skinner, & Wheatley, 2016).   
 
Insert Figure 1: Typical 101VRS non-emergency call 
 
VRI is another configurations (see Figure 2) and can be used to cover a broader range of 
encounters where a police officer may (unexpectedly) come into face-to-face contact with a deaf 
civilian. This could include the custody suite through to roadside encounters. The VRI 
configuration is not an option made available across UK frontline policing.  
 
Insert Figure 2: Video Remote Interpreting (VRI) 
 
 
1 http://www.emergencysms.org.uk 
2 https://www.police.uk/contact/ 
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To explore process of establishing a 101VRS we draw upon the Social Construction of 
Technology (SCOT) framework, a branch of empirical research promoting the study of 
technology and artefacts from a social deterministic perspective (Pinch & Bijker, 1984). We 
sought to understand how the concept of 101VRS come about, how different groups were 
mobilised to use the technology and to what extent consensus has been achieved.  
 
The article will briefly explain the features of the SCOT framework, how the SCOT framework 
was used to critique the development of VMI services across European justice departments in an 
effort to improve the efficiency of criminal proceedings assisted by an interpreter (Braun et al., 
2018). We conclude by discussing how the SCOT framework can feed into the future 
developments of VRS/VRI technologies in a policing context. 
 
Social Construction of Technology  
The SCOT framework, introduced by Punch & Bjiker (1984), is a useful tool in documenting 
and describing the development of VRS for 101 non-emergency first point contact for deaf BSL 
users, as the process has been led by individual police forces, in collaboration with VRS 
providers and deaf communities.  The involvement (or lack of) of multiple stakeholders are 
examples of where different needs and requirements need to be collectively resolved for a 
technical service to become tenable (Braun et al., 2018; Devaux, 2016; Haualand, 2011, 2014). 
We took our lead from Braun et al. (2018), who applied the SCOT framework to critique the 
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development of generic VMI3 services across police stations, prisons and court rooms. The 
process of introducing of video-conferencing technologies to facilitate spoken language 
interpreting services in a legal context is in stark contrast to the findings collected in this study 
because of the lack of dialogue between those who are expected to work with the technology 
with those who commission and manage the technology.  
 
Social construction of VMI services across justice settings in Europe  
Whilst technology may appear to be a useful tool to improving efficiency for the justice sector 
what is often lacking is the human skills or awareness of the indented or unintended impact 
technology brings. To map and understand how VMI technologies were being introduced in legal 
setting across the European Union (EU) Braun et al. (2018) applied the SCOT framework to 
their analysis of site visits across EU Member State courts, police stations and prisons with 
videoconferencing facilities installed. For Braun et al. their study came at a time where video 
conferencing technology had been used by the wider justice system for monolingual spoken 
interaction since the early 1990s (Braun et al., 2018, p. 13). The original concept was to use 
technology to drive through efficiency changes. The introduction of videoconference 
technologies varied in age with the UK being an early adopted in comparison to other European 
states. Braun et al. (ibid) found that it was these same facilities that were used to introduce 
interpreters in to the interaction. Interpreters were not recruited to work in a bespoke service that 
 
3 The configuration of videoconferencing technologies for spoken language interpreting within 
legal settings is typically a two-way or three way videoconferencing set up. See Braun & Taylor 
(2012) for further description. 
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had been designed for their benefit. This gave rise to inconsistent and unpredictable working 
conditions for interpreters (Braun, 2018, p. 416). In these situations, the interpreter’s ability to 
use the technology was challenged because variation with digital capabilities as well as the 
original design specification was intended for monolingual rather than bilingual interactions e.g. 
court hearings and police interviews.  
 
Another missing feature was an awareness of how to work with and support the process of 
interpreting. The concern was how technology reframes the way in which legal professionals 
view and call upon interpreting service, e.g. as service that can be turned ‘on and off’ as and 
when needed (Devaux, 2017). This approach did not marry up with how interpreters regarded the 
technology, which was intended to support their involvement in the interaction, maintaining the 
co-constructed mandate promoted by interpreting scholars. Crucially, Braun et al. (2018) note 
how the widespread exclusion of the interpreters from the procurement process meant that 
interpreters were not properly recognised, or they had not been able ‘to develop successful 
‘micro-political power strategies’ to engage the institutional stakeholders who make procurement 
decisions with the concerns of the interpreting profession in relation to videoconferencing and 
video-mediated interpreting’ (Braun et al., 2018, p. 16). Braun et al. explain how this lack of 
involvement flouted the ‘design flexibility principle’, outlined in the SCOT framework (Pinch & 
Bijker, 1984, p. 16). Braun et al. attribute the lack of consistency in having the potential to 
‘negative impact on the quality of the communication—and potentially the quality of justice—in 
cross-border hearings’ (ibid, p.20). This final point reinforces the idea of inclusion in designing 
and developing services with those who are expected to work with and use the technology, 
including deaf people (Haualand, 2011, 2014).  
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SCOT Framework 
The UK police force is no stranger to technology and technology has often been viewed as an 
essential tool to crime management, record keeping, communication, staff productivity and 
efficiency. Each time technology is introduced to the police force there is a social process of 
communicating and disseminating its purpose and function from decision makers and 
commissioners to those who are expected to work with or use the technology (Koper, Lum, & 
Willis, 2014). The socio-political process that follows can manifest in a number of directions 
from resistance to failure or acceptance and broader usage, which has led to a number of 
academics like Koper et al. (2014) to caution motivations in introducing technology, as not an 
‘easy panacea for agencies struggling with financial and staffing shortages if the foundational 
infra- structure of the agency—cultural and organiza- tional—is not also considered’ (p, 218).  
The challenge is how to document and describe these aspects of ontological and epistemological 
relationship between commissioners, staff and the public to measure the technical progress. The 
SCOT framework was developed to understand why a particular technical concepts (despite its 
strengths or weaknesses) turns out to be more successful than other technical concepts. A central 
feature is the concept of stabilisation, where the technical artefact has obtained a level of 
consensus and shared understanding of how it is to be used and its limits (Pinch & Bijker, 1984). 
The outcome from stabilisation is when the network can progress to the next level of ‘closure’ 
(Bijker, 2009; Pinch & Bijker, 1984). For example, as Braun et al. noted how interpreters had no 
socio-political status in the design or development of video-conferencing services in the wider 
legal sector yet are expected to find ways to work with the technology with mixed results. This 
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study seeks to extend the SCOT framework to look at the roll out VRS/VRI services by 
interviewing three key stakeholders, the police, the interpreting service and deaf civilians. 
 
Method  
Drawing on the SCOT framework, this study was designed with the following aims in mind:  
1. To understand the agreement reached to only provide 101VRS and not VRI for police 
contact and the intended purpose of the provision.  
2. To determine how different groups were mobilised to use or work with the bespoke 
101VRS platforms. 
3. To identify how the 101VRS and its actual affordances were managed to maintain its 
legitimacy. 
 
The findings for 1-3 above provide an indication of what needs to be learned or adapted to 
progress to the stage of closure. We adopted a qualitative approach through the use of a 
combination of semi-structured one-to-one and focus group interviews, in order to gain an in-
depth understanding of the issues in delivering 101VRS.  
 
Participants were recruited through purposive and network sampling. The interviews sought to 
elicit how each of the different social groups view 101VRS and their experience in using the 
technology. What do people understand the purpose of the technology to achieve, how it was to 
be deployed and how does it live up to its original brief. Interviews were conducted either in 
English or BSL and the language choice was determined by the interviewee.  
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Results 
First, we give an overview of the participants, and then discuss the themes of: the development 
of 101VRS services, technical limitations, the 101 non-emergency VRS call experience, 
managing VRS interactions, and the civilian perspective.  
 
Participants  
Four regional police forces have established a sub-service of the 101 non-emergency concept, 
which is provided by three different VRS companies. Two of the VRS providers work in 
partnership to deliver a single VRS platform across two police forces. The third VRS provider 
supplies a separate VRS platform across the remaining two regional forces. Using purposive 
sampling, all VRS providers and police force stakeholders were invited to participate in this 
research.  
 
All four police forces, the officers leading on the 101VRS development, agreed to participate in 
the interviews. However, only two out of the three VRS providers took part in this study. The 
absent VRS provider was one-half of the partnership mentioned above.  
 
To incorporate the civilian perspective two representatives of local deaf organisations that have 
reported about VRS services were also approached. Both were deaf and had worked with their 
local deaf communities on issues to do with contacting the police and had past experience in 
using VRS. For confidentiality reasons pseudonyms have been allocated to individuals and 
organisations (see Table 2).  
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Insert Table 1. Pseudonyms of participants 
 
Commissioning the VRS/VRI technology 
The combined VRS/VRI technologies presents a much larger opportunity to change how the 
police interact with civilians who use BSL. To implement VRI and VRS capabilities in full 
would represent a significant financial commitment and resourcing e.g. procurement of 
VRI/VRS technology software/hardware and training of personnel. This section briefly 
summarises how commissioners weighed up their decision-making choices to appreciate why a 
sub-service 101VRS concept was implement as oppose to 999VRS, VRI in custody, VRI at 
police stations or equipping officers with a smartphone and app to initiate VRS/VRI calls; these 
examples locally and nationally are often being served by a telephone spoken language 
interpreting contractors for spoken language interactions. 
 
Firstly, a regional police force can only introduce changes that is within their authority, this 
eliminated any efforts to look at 999-emergency service. To ensure consistency 999 services and 
protocols are managed on a national level. The rationale behind implementing a police 101VRS 
service was related to how UK based VRS providers (Digit-Link and VideoVoice) had 
developed a low cost and simple cloud-based solution. Each police force was only required to 
prepare a bespoke webpage which contained a hyperlink redirecting video calls from the public 
to the VRS provider’s platform. Once a video call was received the VRS provider operates as an 
auxiliary service by relaying the video call onto the 101-service centre. Ultimately, the police 
were not required to adapt or make significant changes to their existing hardware technologies or 
provide extensive training with how to work with the bespoke software. The 101VRS service 
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was not offered to the public on a twenty-four seven basis, the associated costs with manning 
VRS contact centres at this level was regarded as high. Currently, general demand for VRS 
service is for daylight hours.   
 
To explore VRI provisions, as an alternative or compliment to on-site interpreting (e.g. custody 
or front of desk), the scale and associated cost required input from a senior level; hence 
undergoing a more complex and lengthy procurement process and changes to internal network 
security. The officers who championed 101VRS feared such ambitions would delay any effort in 
bringing about change with how the police interact with those who use BSL. By focusing on a 
bespoke 101VRS meant some form of interim access could be established. In doing so any 
uptake from the public, e.g. 101VRS call volume, could act as evidence for further expansion 
towards VRI (e.g. at the front desk, in a custody suite or home visits) and 999VRS.  
 
In Scotland the decision to establish VRS only service was a blanket policy determined by the 
Scottish Government. The intention was to promote first point contact with public services and 
NGOs. Police Scotland incidentally benefited from this national policy where their 101 non-
emergency telephone helplines fell within the scope of ContactScotland’s remit.  
 
Police forces and VRS providers saw greater potential for VRS/VRI expansion but were also 
cautious about any further expansion. The issue was not always knowing beforehand which calls 
were suited to remote service or where better value rested with onsite provisions. For example, a 
study of spoken language interpreters remotely assisting a criminal investigative interview has 
cautioned its use based on the level errors an interpreter produces and difficulties with remote 
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audio-video communication (Braun & Taylor, 2012). It was clear from among all stakeholders 
how the motivation to use the technology should not be about replacing on-site interpreting 
provisions. For police officers this argument was presented with a caveat, there was general 
difficulties in locating an interpreter. In situations where no on-site interpreter could be found 
officers wanted the ability to turn to technology to assist the civilian. This could be to quickly 
ensure safety of the civilian or because the statement taking was a straight forward matter. To 
increase the remit of the service would require consensus from interpreters.  
 
Technical limitations 
From the perspective of the police there were three technical limitation with the 101VRS 
concept. The first was the “hidden cost” to deaf civilians in using their mobile data allowance to 
make 101VRS calls. The intention of 101VRS was for callers to make contact under controlled 
conditions, where the deaf person has the time to find a device (smartphone, tablet, laptop or 
desktop) with a stable ethernet or WIFI Internet connection to make contact with the 101-service 
centre. This in itself expects a lot from civilian, where the caller must consider these steps before 
initiating a 101VRS call. All of the interviewed officers were aware of how the narrow remit of 
101VRS, including the expectation to locate a designated web-page, or app, and expectation to 
make calls using a stable broadband or WIFI connection, risked alienating trust and confidence 
between the police and the deaf community. Lumsden & Black’s (2017b, p. 6) survey of deaf 
residences around the East Midlands supports this concern. Providing a conditional 101VRS. 
from the perspective of civilians was unfairly restrictive compared to mainstream services. 
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The second limitation was the inability to record video calls, a grey area that required further 
discussion and ethical consideration. To record both the video and audio elements of the call 
must comply with high levels of security, this increasing the cost of the basic service. Another 
consideration was around the sensitivity of recording video data, where the anonymity of the 
deaf person could no longer be guaranteed. The ability to record the interaction can promote safe 
guarding measures, including reviewing the interpretation for possible errors, but eliminate 
opportunities to remain anonymous. 
 
The third consideration was how to return VRS calls to the civilian. A tablet, laptop or desktop is 
not like a mobile or landline telephone since it does not contain a traceable number. To make and 
receive video calls the caller must be registered with the relevant VRS provider, this can mean 
registering with multiple VRS providers. Following this registration process a sip number is 
allocated to the user’s device (smartphone, tablet, laptop, desktop) making return calls possible.  
 
To conclude this section, the concept of an online 101VRS service was seen an affordable and 
achievable to those commissioning the service. The 101VRS concept was not like the 
mainstream service where the deaf civilian had a responsibility to be aware of the designate 
101VRS webpage, the operational hours (8am – 6pm or 6am till midnight) and appropriate 
technology (e.g. stable internet connection). Returning calls to the civilian was on the condition 
they had registered an account with the relevant VRS provider. 
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The click and connect concept - Interpreters 
This next section discusses how the initial concept of 101VRS, originally envisaged by the 
commissioners, was eventually realised by those who were expected to provide the frontline 
service.  
 
The on-demand aspect of the service meant civilians who had access to the Internet would 
determine when and why a VRS call was made. For interpreters, this exposed them to a range of 
technical and social issues that had to be managed on the spot. Whilst VRS interpreters were 
versed with fielding calls on-demand it was the nature of police related calls, which tended to be 
regarding another person’s vulnerability and immediate need, that marked 101 calls different 
form their general day-to-day flow of VRS calls. For 101/999 call handlers dealing with people’s 
vulnerabilities is a normal and frequent experience (Lumsden & Black, 2017a), including how to 
manage callers who may be distressed or unreliable in their communication style (Garcia, 2015; 
Tracy, 1997). Interpreters come into these police-civilian interactions with a different set of skills 
to 101/999 call handlers. 
 
Freya, an interpreter and team leader for Digit-Link, explained how the 101 non-emergency 
service exposed her to a subset of calls that included a civilian “signing widely at the video 
screen” reporting a neighbourly dispute, a hate crime incident where the deaf civilian was 
encouraged to use the service to remain in contact with a specific police officer, requests to 
contact another UK police force through to 999 medical emergency services.  Freya’s account 
was not unusual, other interpreters explained how the calls that came into the VRS contact 
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challenged their typical experience of managing interactions and would often stray from the 101 
non-emergency parameters of use.  
 
The interpreters regarded their primary role as someone who was there to assist the officer or call 
handler to conduct their assessment. If a call was known to be beyond the 101 terms the 
interpreter would try to show flexibility and continue with the call as per usual. The interpreter 
would defer to the call handler to determine how best to respond to these demands. This was an 
example of how the technology exposed the interpreter and 101VRS service to a wider variety of 
calls than originally commissioned.  
 
The demand to use the VRS service for more than non-emergency contact also came from the 
police themselves. Lucy (Digit-Link) described how the technology had been used to provide a 
one off VRI service to make a formal statement about an incident as part of a home visit. Lucy 
agreed to continue with the call because she had advanced assurances the technology was robust 
enough, e.g. the video call would be reliable enough to support uninterrupted interaction, and she 
was given useful background information about the incident from the police. Following from this 
anecdote Lucy also explained how she carefully declined an on the spot request to take a 
statement over the phone because the deaf person had missed a home visit appointment. For 
Lucy, the refusal was related to the suitability of the call, where an on-site interpreter was 
deemed more appropriate.  
 
Based on the interpreter’s anecdotal accounts it was not unusual for calls to stray from the 
101VRS remit. This in turn placed interpreters in position beyond their agreed scope of service. 
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Where possible their response would be to maintain a level of ‘temporary stability’, where the 
call could proceed as normal. This good will initiative was a concern because of the mixed 
messages being sent out to the community and exposed risk if something went awry. The VRS 
providers were aware how the technology was sometimes being used beyond its scope and 
recognised the shared sense of duty and responsibility to ensure other people’s safety was made 
paramount. This flexibility around the technical frame related back to an awareness of how little 
opportunities existed for deaf civilians to instigate contact with the emergency services.  
 
Managing the VRS Interaction – Interpreters 
This section reports on how the 101VRS calls were managed between interpreters and call 
handlers. With spoken language interpreting provisions, the police officer or call handler would 
instigate the conference call. The opposite occurs with the auxiliary VRS services, the 
responsibility for introducing the service shifts to the interpreter, who is the first to greet the 
civilian. This pathway in making the non-emergency call benefits the civilian, whose first port of 
contact was with another who shared their linguistic background. This creates an epistemic 
asymmetry between the interpreter and call handler, as the interpreter has to find expedient ways 
of conveying the VRS nature of the call to the call handler.  
 
One officer, who had played an instrumental role with introducing the 101VRS concept to her 
regional force, had introduced a system where the call handler would be receive a pop-up 
notification on their computer, alerting the call handler to the interpreted nature of the call. 
Supplementing this she worked with the VRS provider to educate the 101 non-emergency call 
handlers on how to best respond to interpreted 101VRS calls. The training generally touched on 
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understanding the difference between English and BSL, how to work with an interpreter, or how 
a male caller might be using a female interpreter to make contact. The awareness training was 
not reciprocal, the interpreter involved in my interviews did not describe any training to 
understand 101 or 999 procedures. Freya (Digit-Link) picked up on the importance of rapport 
and intonation to guide call handlers in making their assessment of the civilian’s needs. Freya 
took on this aspect of communication because of the asymmetry in technology (Warnicke & 
Plejert, 2016), the police officer and civilian had did not share the same technology; there was no 
direct audio or video with each other. Freya did not provide this level of service because of an 
awareness with how it was relevant to the call handler’s approach to diagnosing and allocating 
policing resources. 
 
Another aspect of promoting good communication with the deaf community was being aware of 
how the police should appropriately interact via an interpreter or with someone who is deaf. It is 
not uncommon for someone with minimal experience of deaf people to hold misinformed ideas 
about signed languages, deafness and what it means to be deaf (Brennan & Brown, 1997; 
Lumsden & Black, 2017b). June (Valley police force) describes the interpreter as the “common 
denominator”, who were the more versed at dealing with deaf people, understanding deaf culture 
and deaf lives. June believed officers needed to draw on that experience to assist with the call. 
This expectation can be controversial, as it placed interpreters in a grey area in terms of their 
code of ethics – neutrality and accuracy. There was little guidance or clarity with how much 
involvement an interpreter should permit themselves, especially when the well-being and safety 
of a civilian was at cost.  
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The civilian perspective 
This section summarises the experience of deaf civilians who were expected to learn and 
understand how a bespoke 101 sub-service operates, including scope for improvements. 
 
The patchwork of 101VRS was a concern for Tracey (Townsville Deaf services) and Elizabeth 
(Vally Deaf Services), who undertake outreach work with deaf civilians in their local area. From 
their perspective this made it harder to raise awareness about the 101VRS to deaf civilians. Both 
Tracey and Elizabeth commented on their experience, through their outreach work, that deaf 
people who may have a need for such a service were unaware of its availability or struggled with 
the technology. Tracey explained how these were civilians who were capable of using 
mainstream smartphones and apps to initiate point-to-point video calls/messages with other deaf 
people. Tracy’s critique was related to the interoperability between apps including software 
provided by VRS companies. A deaf person has to download two types of apps and learn the 
technical differences and procedures between VRS providers before contacting one of the four 
UK police forces. These comments relate to the inequalities and clear difference deaf people 
experience, where the level of responsibility is greater for deaf people who must learn about the 
technology and VRS service before making contact.  
 
Earlier it was explained how the interpreter must consider how to manage the technical 
asymmetry between the caller and 101 call handler. The inability to directly connect with the 
officer was a factor that led Elizabeth (Valley Deaf Services) to explain why she was reluctant to 
use this platform when seeking 101 nonemergency assistance. For Elizabeth she felt 
uncomfortable how the service prevented her from independently judging the officer’s 
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demeanour and sincerity, thus restricting its value to straightforward and procedural matters. The 
issue raised here resonates with Brunson’s (2007) study looking at choice of interpreter when in 
contact with the US justice system. Brunson argued how deaf people, who were knowledgeable 
agents, were not recognised as such when determining the suitability of an interpreter yet ‘held 
responsible for ensuring its efficacy’ (Brunson, 2007, p. 77).  Elizabeth’s concern was how the 
majority of callers were not fully in control or consenting to how their communication needs 
were being met. 
 
Limitations of the study 
Before we conclude, it is necessary to acknowledge the limitations of the study. The study did 
not include call handlers who had managed 101VRS calls nor does it include a larger pool of 
deaf people who had used the 101VRS service. The views and experiences of both groups were 
expressed by spokes persons, the outreach personnel from deaf-led organisations and officers 
who were leading on the implementation of the 101VRS locally. This study can only be 
considered as an initial scoping study and cannot necessarily be generalized more broadly. 
Given, however, that there are only 4 police forces that have commissioned 101VRS, it does 
provide us with insight into the key technological issues being faced in order to provide deaf 
citizens with access to non-emergency contact with the police.  
 
Conclusions 
This study sought to understand how the concept of 101VRS came about, how different groups 
were being mobilised to use or work with the technology and to what extent consensus has been 
achieved. Placing the technology in public territory, via a designated webpage, meant 
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interpreters or police staff could not control what type of call would be made. Instances where a 
difference in technical interpretation existed or attempts from the public to change the 101VRS 
terms of use, both the police and interpreting team tried to be flexible and take appropriate steps 
to accommodate individual needs. In doing so, a temporary state of mobilisation was achieved. 
Interpreters and police officers were sympathetic with how little opportunities existed to contact 
the police and recognised how they had the capacity to provide meaningful service, one that was 
outside the 101VRS remit.  
 
Moving forward, issues that may disrupt the public’s ongoing uptake (mobilisation) and 
collective development of this service (closure) is the lack of progress and expansion to increase 
opportunities for deaf civilians to contact the police more widely. It is our view that the 101VRS 
concept will remain vulnerable until other avenues are opened up that allow consistent and 
straight forward sign language contact to happen for different needs (e.g. nationwide 101VRS 
and emergency contact).  
 
The responsibility for learning and understanding technology has unusually shifted from the 
police, who have funded and implemented this change, to the shoulders of deaf people. Further 
technical developments are needed to remove this unfair burden on those who may already be 
vulnerable or victims of a crime. 
 
The inclusion of interpreters in the development of 101VRS was in stark contrast to Braun et al. 
(2018) study. We find that the interpreters were promoting the philosophy of using technology to 
spontaneously serve deaf civilians as a form of first point contact and not as a means to replace 
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on-site interpreting provision. The taking of statements or interviews was considered to be more 
suited to on-site interpreting – determining the suitability has yet to be evaluated as statements or 
interviews can vary in terms of sensitivity or complexity.  
 
Aspiration to broaden access to police services was limited due to financial constraints. The 
existing technology has the potential to include VRI provisions, e.g. VRI at the custody suite. 
From the police perspective, commissioning a VRS provider to function as the specialist 
auxiliary service was seen as an achievable solution, one that offered a form of contact as 
opposed to nothing. The socially constructive process was politically heading in the right 
direction. Police forces were owning the problem and working with different social groups to 
deliver a local solution. Based on the SCOT framework we would argue a partial consensus, or 
stabilisation, concerning the technical frame and mobilization had been achieved. Interpreters 
were able to provide accounts where the 101VRS concept had been successful.  
 
This paper has provided a rare piece of commentary concerning the socially constructed 
approach to developing an interpreting service. Although the focus was on 101VRS many of the 
issues uncovered are relevant to public services looking to establish an auxiliary VRS platform. 
Ongoing research can look at actual 101VRS experience, where the act of interpreting, mediating 
between people, is equally a socially constructive process. Based on the anecdotal accounts the 
VRS interpreters, on a call by call basis, were still learning about how the police operate and 
responded to 101 non-emergency calls. Both respective services had developed a repertoire of 
communication and call handling strategies. For officers it was about measuring someone’s 
vulnerability and risk and how best to allocate policing resources (Drew & Walker, 2010; 
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Lumsden & Black, 2017a). For interpreters it was about how to adapt their knowledge and skills 
to relay different epistemologies and demands. Looking at where and when these strategies align, 
or conflict, is an opportunity for disparate but comparable disciplines to cross-fertilise 
established practices that are essentially about communication and understanding.   
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